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l. Name
Indianapol is Chair t'{anufacturing Co.

and/oroommon Indianapolis ffarehouse

2. Location
.rr6Gr & number 3$0 t{est New Tork Street

!lf- not tor pubilcafion

clty, town :."Indianapol iS N/n of

state "*. 
01,

oounty Marigrr code 097

3. Glassification

u- district ___v__ publie
4-- buildlng(s) A pdvate

- 
structure 

-_ 
both

Getegory Ownership Status
_ occupied
X unoctupied

- 
work in progress

Acceerible
X yes: restricted
_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Prerent Use

- 
agrlculture

X com.rnerclal
educational

-- 
entertalnment

_ gouernm€nt

- 
iitdustrlal

- 
milltary

_ museum

- 
park

--- private residence

- 
religlous

- 
scienfific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
site l$blle Acquleition

- 
obiect , ih process

i beang consldered
il/A

ner of Prope
Canal Conmons Associates, Inc.

street & number 8604 N. Al I isonvil I e Road

clty, lown Indianapol is VA vtctnity'of Indiana 462S0

5. Loeatio_n q[tggal Descriptio-

"."nYrffl'ryl"t'y i dg.db, .

"ttd&Yhr , Ctty-
t,-t {

Indt lis srate Indiana
6. resentation in Existin Surveys

IVA lus thls property been delermlncd,eltglbb? . y"! X nq

- 
locel

fipornory lor rurvoy rocordr N/A

clty, town atrts



7. Description
Condltlon

- 
ercellcnt

v gOOd
A felr

Descrlbc the prerent and orlglnal (if lnownf physical aPPearance

Built in thnee sections, this massive building doninated the Indianapolis skyline after
1893. (Photo l.) tts design is typical of 'l9th century industrial buildingsi its
relationship to the adjacent Big Four rai'lroad and the Central Canat is clear. (Photos 2
and 3.) Between l89l and 1893 the Indianapolis Chair Manufacturtng Company launched its
most ambitious building prCIgran with the constnuction of the two six-story additions that
now dominate the site. (Photo 4.)
The earliest brick building was reconstructed alongside the canal and railroad after a
disastrous fire in 1860 deitroyed the ]857 facility. Based upon an l8B9 photo, however"
that building no longer exists, except perhaps the square smokestack, now dwarfed by the
six-story sections to tne east. (Photo 2.) Based upon photographic evidence,-sometime
between 1889 and lB93 this southwest portion was probably dernolished and rebuilt to its
present appearance. (Photo 4, left.) The building's south facade is three stories, with
tne tive ?irst floor bays serving as loading docks, while the upper tr*o stories have
simple, segmental Erched windows with stone sil1s. A corbeled brick cornice is capped by
stohe copiig, which projects slightly above the flat industrrial roof. 0n the west side,
the facade iontains only two bays on the first and third stories while the second story. 

-wall is blank. (Photo S.1 A two-bay by two-bay ell connects the not"theast corner of this
section with the'smokestack rising f-r'orn the corher of the e'!1' (Photos 2, 9')
The ambitious construction in 1891-1893 of the eastern and northern portions of the facili!
was aided by the site's proximity to the canal. The lumber of the massiYe interior beams
(Photo l0) is said to have corne irom Boone County and was transported to the site b{ ryuy
dt ttre Miihigan Road to a po'int about three miles from the city, where it.wat dumped into
the cana'l ana floated the remafning distance. The average depth of each bean is 20",
while the average width is eight inches. Used tn pairs, the beam width is increased
to 16". Large iast iron brackets or stirnups conplete the connection.

Construction of the first six-story br ick section (southeast) conunenced in 1891. The nain
facade faced east on Ellsworth StrLet, which is now only an alley. (Photo a.) This
section comprises l4 bays, set in pairs separated by.pt'!asters thEt decrease in depth as
they rise above the fouhdation. These pilasters set"ve to buttress the load-bearin9.
masbnry walls. The segrrental arched wiirdows have stone st'!'!s, as does the loading dock.
bay thit was added at i later, undetermined date. A blind arcade at the top is surmounted
b/a simple brick cornice thal is capped by stone coping, whigh rises above the fl.at'
iirdustriil roof. The south facade of this-portion of the building is two bays wide
(Photo 4), plus a corner tower. Upper story windows are identical in width to the first
iloor toiiiirg bays. All of the bays are selmentally arched with stone sills.
The east and south facades Just described are Joined by an entry tower ristng to eigh!
stories on the southeast corner. The buildinEis rough-faced ashlar lirrrestone fOundation
is here continued above grade to the springline of the round-arched, gq[el-vaulted main
entrance. The oiiginai "double doors ittth-fan lights still r9pai1.'. (Photos f,6.) .

Corbeled, recessed-panels separate pilasters which rise fnom the thtrd floor to the
eiohth. iiqhteninq Lhe visuai impact qf the massive tower. Originally' the 90'tower
*ai toi'ped'by a ld,00o $atidn"gravTty''water thnk. The south facade of the tower is
n.i"ii'lo.nti.it'i,i-ir'"-east, iiffering onty with the windows set on the landi'ng Ievel
midway between each flpor.
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The second phase of new construction began as soon as the first section was in operation.
This portion of the bui'ld'ing 'is the north half of the existing structure. (Photo 7. )
Thirteen bays on the east beyond the l89l addition, this section of the building is con-
structed without the abundance of reinforcing pilasters, having only one pilaster midway
in the facade. The decorative blind arcade and cornice are duplicated in this half of
the building. Another tower rises at the north end of this fina'l section of the factory.
More simple in its execution, it does not visually deter from the dominance of the ma'in
tower, although it was originally identical in height. (Photo 8.) Lacking the heavy
stone base and the recessed panels, the tower has only corner pilasters and limestone
banding for visual interest. A loading bay is located on the first floor with wide, seg-
mental arched windows on each of the six stories above. The wa]l of the north side of the
tower is blank. The north facade of this section originally contained 14 bays. A'll but
one were destroyed when this wall co'l'lapsed during World l,lar iI, while the building was
being used by the government for the storage of surplus materials. The remaining port'ion
of the building was sealed in 1948 with a combination of reinforced concrete and glazed
brick. (Photo 8. )

The west facade of the structure fs a collision of varying section depths. All original
bay openings are segmental'ly arched with stone sf11s. A single-story wing stretches from
the final phase of the bu'ilding to the front portion.

At the time of the 1B9l-.|893 construction, many innovative features were included in the
building, the first high-rise mi11 in the city. A hot air system was integrated into
the interior walks to heat the building, and an electric plant provided lighting. A s'ix-
car siding track and l6 loading docks aided the business fn efficient pick-up and defivery
of goods and materials. Three elevators were incorporated into the building, and one of
the first sprinkler systems protected the company's investment. Three 1arge, interior
security vaults were constructed with cast inon lions heads guarding the vault doors.
(Photo .|2,) 

An enormous scale, still in operating condition, was insta'lled in the south-
west corner of the building.
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Stalement ot Signilicancc lin one paragraph|

The Indianapolis l,larehouse is one of the last remaining ta'll mills in Indianapolis andis typical of industria! buildings of_the rnid- to Tate-l9thcentury. The architectural
strength and mass of this_building help to emphasize and define the linear character of
the historic Lower Centr"al Cana! and delineate its boundaries. The building is also a
landmark that relates to the tndiana Avenue corridor. It is important to the history of
the city because of the role it played in commerce, industry, ahd economic development.

In .|857, charles Helwig and John..Roberts opened their chair manufacturing company-Helwjg,
Roberts and Company-at the New York Street crossing of the Central Canai. Sbmetime in.|860, this building burned and a replacement, three-story brick building was irnnediately
constructed. In 1874 the business was reorganized under the name of th6 Indianapolr:s
Chair Manufacturing Conpany, with Helwig as president and his son, Frank, serving asgeneral manager. By the turn of the century, the factory complex and lumber yard covered
a city block.
In .|.891, the lndianapolis Sentine] reported the-company had grown to ernbloy 350 workersproducing.uP to..200 dozen Emtrs a day., The marin fictlny anA lurnber yii-ai'w""e still ."
located at New york street and the canal , but warehous.r'n! and some mairufacturing werealso done at four other locations. For this reason, the construction of a hugel six-story factory at the New York Street si,te conunenced in .|990. In order to conltnue maximumproduction throughout the building. project, the new mil'l was constructed in two phases
around the existing factory. At the completion of the first phase*the southeast sectionof the,factory-construction began on the northern phase. Aclording to ;;-igti-publica-tion, the chair manufactoll^was 9!9_of tlre largest of its class in ihe United States,its trading having doubled from I8B9 to 1890. I
The busi.ness experienced its period of'greatest pnosperity between 1888 and I90l under
the guidance of its-second president, Edward Groves torneiius, father-in-law of'general
manager, Frank Helwig. _Corneliqs, a businessman of hr'gh standing in the ciiy, wis also
a founder and officer of the Indiana Trust Cornpany. After Corneiius, deatn in tgOt,
Vice-President Norman A. Byram served as president for two years. At the end of thit
time,,John H. Enrick bg9qq. president. John's famtly had bben in the furniture manufac-
turing business since 1868, when his fathen, Henry, iounded Western Furniture Company
Lfl.l serving for three years as general manager bf tne Indianapolis Cnair forerunner,
Helwig, Roberts and. Gompany. In-f919, Indianapo'lis. Chair Manufhcturing Company ceased
operation ard Em.rick_joined the family company. ..

It was at this tine that the Initianapolis drehor.. Co*pany's association with the site
began. Since its founding in 1892, the conpany had heen lbcated.on S.outh pennsylvania
Street. Offering insured storage, the business had outgrown its facilities and-the vacant
1'Indianapolis and , A Souvenir of the tndianapolis Sentihel, lggl, p.46.
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Ind'ianapolis Chair bujlding was ideal for its needs. 0ccupy'ing the structure in .|9.|3,

the Warehouse leased the building from the Indianapolis Chair Company until 1932, when
the structure was purchased by the warehouse company. Used to store government surplus
goods during l,lorld War II, the building was damaged when the north wall collapsed under
the weight of surplus sugar stored there. Repairs were made in 1948. The bu'ilding was

used for storage until the late .|970's. 
Since that time, the structure has been vacant.
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9. Mafor Bibliographical Referenees

Please see contlnuatlon sheet

I O. Geographical Data
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Vcrbal boundary descrlption and fustilication

Elsworth sub 133 829 to L47 829
Inclusive 4 x 12 ft. SE COR AOJ 133.829

Llrt all rtates and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A county

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/tltle Gordon Clark

organization Gordon Clark Associates, AIA z-l 2-84

street a numuer 6l I N. CaPitol AVe. terephone 3171264*2995

clty or town IndianaPol is Indiana 46244

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnificance of this property within the state ls:

- 
national

--state 
X-t*"1

As the designated State Historlc Preservation Officer for the National Hlstoric Preservallon Act of 1!166 (Public Ltw 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for incluslon in the Natlonal Reglster and certify that it hts been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set lonh bylhe Natlgnal Part Serrlce.

State Hlstoric Preservation Otficer signature

drt€ 10*5-84uue tndiana State Hi,storic Preservat n 0fftcer

-lIl
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Brown, Ignatius, H'istory of Indianapolis from 18.l8. Logan and Company,.|868, pp.57 and 57.

Center Township Assessor's Records. File 80-33-2.

"Fire." Indianapolis Journal , Ju'ly 27, 1870.

"Fire Yesterday." Indianapolis Sentinel. July 27, 1870.

Indiana Inspection Bureau, Drawings. 0ctober 16, '1934, Report #A-410.

Indianapol is City Directories, 1865-1933.

Indianapol is Il'lustrated. H. R. Page & Co., 1889, p. 29.

Indianapolis Illustrated, The Capital City of Indiana. The Consolidated Publishing
Company, Indianapolis, .|893, p. 152.

Indianapolis and lts Resources, Indianapolis Sentinel Co.,.l891, p.46.

"Indianapolis Trade and Industrial Review." Indianapolis News, February 4, 1929.

The Industries of the City of Indian . A. N. Marquis & Company. Chicago and

"Marion County-Indianapolis Streets." Indiana Division, Indiana State Library.

Plat Book of 1860, Square 29, Pioneer National Title Insurance Company.

Sulgrove, B. R. History of Indianapolis and Marion County. L. H. Everts & Company,
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